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Cellulese êppears Ín all plants as the f,ibrous

¡rortion of the ceIl wall"sn It always exists in association

with ether substances which are essentially non-eelluLosie

ín eharacter, the nature and quantity of whÍch varies

according to the type and age of the p}ant,

'fhe hairs of the cotton Blant are composed of eeIl*

ulose in an almost pråre form and aonstitutes one of lts
chief soureesn The purification of the raw cotton is a

sinple process and. eonsi sts of extracting the encmsted

fate wax and. other soluble lmpurlties v'¡íth organie solvents"

A subsequent treatment wíth d,ilute alkalf fol]owed by

washing and. a }íght hypoehlerite bleach frees tho eell-
ulsse from the remainíng pectfq*Like non-cellui.osie

substane es.

Vilood,y pLants are also an important souree of eell-
uLose, but here it occilrs in assoeiatíon with a Large am-

ount of impurities, such as lignfn and suberÍn, and. the

extraction of the pllre cellulose is much more complicated"

First the Bulp fs extraeted by eooking vr¡ood ehÍps with

any one of three aecepted. solutlons" A solution of calcium

or sodÍum bÍsulphite and. free sulphurous acid. i,s used in

the ttsulBhíte proeess$, the one most extensivel,y em¡1l-oyed"

Tlne wsodatt and, fisulBhate proeessesn Ìåsoe respectivelyu a sol"-

utio¡¡. of sodium hyd.roxÍdee and. a solutíon containing in
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additisn to sodium hydroxfd.e u so me sodíum sulphide

orfgfnatíng from sod.iuru sulphate. The remaÍnÍng 1ågnÍn

and other coloring naatter in the pulp so obtained is

then removed by a process of bLeachÍng" rhe cellulose

still contains a few per cent of non-cellulosic carbo-

hydrates, such as xyJ"an and. araban, and. also a litt1e
resin but these may be removed, by a final treatraent of

alkalÍne refiningn

It is wlth the bleaching stage ln the purifíca"tion

of cellulose that the follov,ring dÍssertation 1s concerned"

The terra bleaching sígnifieç. the art of destroying

the natural color of vegetable and, animal Broducts in
euch a manner as to leave then unimpalred wÍth as white an

appearance as possible, rn the bleachfng of eellulose, arr

atternpt ís made to dfrect the oxídation so as to attack the

non-cellulosÍe eonstítuents without effecting a change Ín

either the Bhysieal or chemícal aspects sf the eollulose

Ítself,
Â,mong the various bleaching agents in usor naturers

own elements of slåxle wind and. rain are the origina3. and.

míld.est sf alla lhe more mod,ern bleaehing agents used.

in the textile Índ.ustry are af a ehemical nature e and.

their action is generally one of sxÍöation"

Ifydrogen peroxide has found. extensÍve u.se Ín the

bl"eachÍng of d.elicate fabricsu fvory and. hafr, and. it
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ås perfeetly harmLess to bsth operators æ.d goodsn

r{nother mÍl.d bi.eachÍng agent with powerful bleaching

eff ect Ís suLphur d.ioxf d.e; it has been of priroe import-

ance in the ind.ustrial bl"eaching of such delicate materiaLs

as silk and. wool" Chlorine and. especially Íts oxy-compounds

are wid,ely empLoyed. for bLeaching purposes and. are used.

almost wi.thout exceptÍon Ín the eellulose fnd.ustry,

The nature of the ÍmpurÍtÍee and. eoloring matter

found, in wood, Bulp neeessitates the use of a ponrerfui.

oxid.lsíng agent Ín the bleachÍng treatment" A cheap and

effectÍve bleachíng agent for use in the eelLulose ind-

ustry has been found in the hypochLorites e those of eaL-

eium and. sod.iurn beíng most eommonly used,

lL¡ue ts the sirolS.arity in chemíeaL properties between

some of the impurities aad the eellulose itself, it Ís

d.ífficult to effect their remova.l without impairfng, to
some extent, the quality of the finished. product. ÄI-though

the hypoehlorites Ímpart extreme brightness to the eelluLose,

they also eause a breakd.own in the eellulose fiber" The

action of the hypoch}orites upon -r,he cellulsse varÍes aecord-

ing to the hydrogen ion eoncentration of the bleach liquor,
marked changes being manifested, between the alkaline,
neutral and aefdic zones, By virtue of thfs nature of

hypochloríte aetÍonu o¡rtfmum cond.itíons of hydrogen ion

concentratíon, at vihíeh the cellulose itself ís least modified
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by a maximum removal of ímpurities, eould. be d.eterminod"

The produet d.emonstrating a minimlln of degradation ls

obtaÍned. when the bleaching operation is carried out in
an alkaline med.ium, the actual pI{ varying fron I to 10

depend.iag upon the source and. preceding' treatment of the

pulpu and alss upon the ultimate use for which the cell-
ulose is intended. Generally a solution containing. ø"57o

te L/' aetíve chlorine is employed at tem¡reratures rang-

Íng up to 40 d,egrees 0"
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TtrËORE TTCAL Iif TROIUC T1 UN

(a") Stqqctr¡re of Cellulose"

The chemistry of cellutrose d.egradatÍon products Ís
aecessarily closely co¡rneeted with that of ceLlulose

ftselfu and a consideration of the structure of ceLrulose

is d,eened desÍrable beforÇproceed ing to the d.iscussion

of soae of the d.e¡¡raäatíve mod,ifications that it rnay

und.ergo.

Cellulose is the fibrous portfon of the eeJ-I r¡alle
of all plants. It may be obtained. from any pl_ant by the

careful removal of the non-ceilul"osic constítuents which

exist in varying amounts and, as d,ffferent substances

aeesrd.ing to the nature and age of the plant" It appears

to the naked. eye as a flbrous aggregation, and und.er the

ord,inary mÍeroscope the fibers are seen to be mad,e up of
fibrils rvhich are twisted. about one another,

Cellulsse has never been fsoLated. as an absolutely
pu.re chemieal índ.ivid.uaL" Although qualÍtatÍvo analyses

show sanples from every naturaL source to be mad.e up of
carbone hyd.rogen and. oxygenu there are slight varÍations
in its pereentage conpositlonn These variations are be-

lieved. to be d.ue to eÍther residual impuritíes or to

degrad.atÍon produets sf the eeltulose formed when und.er-

going nurificationo All quantitative analyses ind.Ícate

an empirical forr¿ula of G5H1gügr and. chemical investiga*
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tions as well

the twenty-one

anhyd.ride , ( 1)

r,Ãr¡gure L.

as X-ray diffraction studies ind.ieate that

atoms are arranged. as in ß-glr:cose

" ( fÍgure 1" )

Ðegradation and hydrolysis after methylation índ.Ícate

that these glueose resid,ues are joined through their carbon

atoms numbered. L and 4 by oxygen brid.ges to form a primary

valesc e chain Ef unascertained length" These so ealled.

molecular ehains may consÍst of one hundred to three

thousaad glueose rings in the native eellulose, and aLter-

nate rings are retated 'uhrough one hund.red. and eighty

d.egrees about the eh-aÍn axls" (fÍgure 2o)

Fi g ure 2.

)H

h{
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t'b.e fine strrrcture of celluLose as ídentified, by

X-ray analysis has reveaLed the eonfÍguration of the

ehains to be erystalline within very smalL volumes, but u

there Ís also an indieatíon that the erystalline ord.er is

fnterrupted. at urdetermined intervals whÍeh shovr sorne d,egree

of period.icÍty. It f s assuued. therefore u that, vrithin

the geometrÍcal unit cell, the ind,Ívid,ual moleeuLar chains

are arranged parallel to each other" lt Ís noìtr generally

reeognized that the bond.s between the hydroxy groups are

resBonsible for holding the earbohyd,rate moleeules to-
gether in the crystalline state" Ilenceu it Ís bei.íeved

that the secondary valences or polar forces of the

hydroxy grou-ps which lie along the sid.es of the parallel
ohains align these primary valsnce chains ínto nbund.lesr?

or crystalline aggregates" ( figure 3")

F-i grrrer3.
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lhese assumptions have been eonfirmed. by ehemícal analysis

and. synthesísu and. subsequent X-ray stud.les of the varlous

prod.ucts fonned, they aLso conform accurately to the

chemical bohavior of eelLulose as a trlhydroxy aleohol" It
Ís assumed. further that the ehain bund,i"es of varying

length are of fixed. breadth and. thícknoss, and are arranged.

in hypothetíeal units , lZ¡ o lhese mieelles are supposedly

held together by supermoleeul"ar forces e and. in the nati.ve

cellulose fibers they are usuaLly oríented parallel to

the fiber axÍs,

There has been much evl,,denee of Late to ju-ståfy th-e

bellef that there Ís yet another unlt existÍng between the

mieelLes a¡acl the fibril e and. that these units ar€ held

together by colloidaL rather than val.ence forcesu

Ludtke, ( 3) e wâs able to d.iscern vory small fÍbrillar
sections und.er the microseope ruhleh he ealled {rfusiforra

bod.iesÞ. Ee assu$ed. that one of these bodÍes, accord.ing:

to Íts sÍze end the sÍze of the miceLles, contaÍned

efght mie ell,os unÍted in a ror! ? and that a roÌr of twenty

to one hundred of these bod.fes, held. together by a col}*
ofdal substance u mad.e up the f lbriL"

From mÍcroseopic 1êvestigations of young cotton

eell*membranes, in which the relative proportion of

cellulose to non*eelluLc'se is smaLi.s Vf.K" Farr, (4) 
u

sbtai¡red sinûilar results" She sbserved numbers of
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uníform sízed. ellÍpsoid particles of eellulose embodded.

Ín the Ír¡ner regÍon of a dense homogeneous colloídal
mass6 In contra.st to the colloidal matter, the eellulose

particles were nearly opaque, and. their abilÍty ts
d.íffract X-reys índÍcated. theÍr crystalline nature. These

Barticles Ìr¡ore of similar size and. shape to the itfr¡sÍform

bod,Íesti dessribed by Ëudthe ,( 3) " She obsenved. moreover,

that the ¡erticles were almost Ínvariably oriented. in
respect to each other, wfth thelr Long axes parallel to

the surface of the protoplast of the eei,l,*membrane* fn
mature cefl*membranes, where the matrix ís reduced. to a

minimumu she found, a thin layer of the colloid surround.-

ing the entire fÍber" There wore thinner La.yers alternat-
ing with the layers of cellulose fibrile in the wal} e

and, Fhe believed that there s¡as evon a thlnner layer

around, each indfvidual partÍcle where the eslloidal
inatter took on the role sf eementing materialu

Farr conelud.ed. from her observatÍons that d.uring the

proeess sf fiber development in the plant e the fibrfLs
are formed, fror¿ single rovJs of eelluLose particS.es

arranged end to end., and. the f ibrils u closely intertrvÍneê u

form the sueeessive layers of the e€lI*rsembrane sf the

nature fiberu

It ås believed. that the plant uses the prinary

valences of s imple compound.s for synthesÍsing the
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d.Ísae eharid,es and the oLfgosaccharfd.es e stabilizes them by

d.ehyd.ratione and. thereafter leaves it to the poLar, super-

molecular and, micel"lar forces to Þrodu€e the stable eellu-
lose partic}es"

Fho eomp}lcated strueture of eellulosee rooth chem-

Íeally and physicall.y e tend.s to cause any of the reactions

which ft r¡¡rd.Lergoes to be heterogeneorrs in contrast to the

l.orver carbohydrates and, nost other eompoundss X[oreovere

the uncertaÍnty of the eomplete structure of eellulose

add.s to the eonfusion 1n d.eterminfng the d.Írectíon ln
vu'hich any reactÍon pre€eed,su

tn the whol'au celLulose undergoes the reactions of
a trihydrolry aleohol and. of the simple sugars, liceording

ts the present conception of eellulose structure, all the

potentlal ald.ehyd.e groups exeept the ones at the ends of
the moleeular chains are involved, in the lÍnkÍngs between

the Índ,ívfdual glucose anhyd.rf d.es, and henee u eel1uLose

Lacks the characteristic redueíng Bowers of most of the

sugars arrd. íts chfef reactions are based on its hydroxyt

grou.ps@ Cellulose would therefsre be expected. to act as

an aLiphatie alcohol forming addÍtion prod.wts with

alkalÍes and. soele eomplex salts ¡ alcoholates e esters

and, ethersu and on gxid.ation, a stepwise conversion of
åts aLeoholle groups into aldehydie or ketonÍc and, lnto
carboxyllÍc grou.psn Cellulose is also amenable to
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hydrolysis as are all othen polysaceharid.es"

Reactisn maylbe by d.Ísrupting the 3-inkages holding

the glucose units together, or ít may be any of the reactÍons

of the hydroxy groupsô Tendency for one h.yd,roxy group to

seaet before the others fs slight Ín acid, meðÍumu but may

assume iroportance in alkaline reactionse €ogo oxid.ation.

The reactÍon of cellulose i¡r the ffbrous state or any

other solid, state is governed by the rate of d,fffusion

of reagent to the indivlduatr hydrexy grou.psø ThÍs fn

turn is governed. by the pecr:.llarities in strueture of the

f,i.ber s a,a.d. the degree of ewelling of the eellulose. Inerease

of voLuredue to ewellÍng nay ¡lroceed. to a considerable ex-

tent v,'fthout essential loss to the prevÍously ord.erLy

arrangement* the greater the extent sf swelling, the

greater fs the rapid.Íty of the reaetion; the greater the

untformity of sweLling'e the groater is the unifornity of the

reactfon,
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(b") #e1h41ese Psg ðgti S "

( l" ) Eyd.rqlysÍs.

Hydrofysis of eellulose fs brought about Ín the same

w'ay as fs the hyd,rolysís of other polysaccharídese ltriz" e

the actfon of dflute Eqineral acíds, This modÍfíeatlon

by aeid.s foLlov.'s a definlte eourser the nature of the mod.-

lffcation beÍng fndependent of the condÍtlonsE The rate of

the reactlon, however, d.oes d.epend on the Lqyd.rogen íon

eoneentratÍon a¡rd, temperatrlr€o 0elLulose e upon hyd.rolysis t

und.ergoes an {rreversíble modifieation whfch is exhibited

by a decrease in its intrÍnsic strength and by a lowertng

of the viscosíty in euprammonium solution,

The prod.uets of cellulose hyd.rolysis are known as

hydroeelluloses and, e,aong them may be found. substances

which have und,ergone various stages of modifieatlon,

ranging from almost untouched, maeromoLecuLar chains d,ov'rn

to monomerie glueosee

In the formation sf the hydroeelluLose the only con-

eeÍvable chenioal ehange Ís a shortenÍng of the long cellu-

lose chains, A physícal ehange also teeurs which is nanf-

fested. by a swellÍng effect on the eelluLose fibersu

Unåer the hyd.rolysing effect of the acfd, a number of the

CIxygen brfdges roay be ruptured u resultÍng in a mixture of

saeeharides with lower rnolecular weight and. pronouneed

red,ueing Bower, d.ue to the Liþeratíon of aldehyde groupst
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rvfth ehalns stfLL ef consid,erable length" The chíef reasoa.

for the v'aríable d,egree of nod,iffcation of the prod.ucts of
eellulose hydrolysis, as is also the case ín any reactÍon

eellulose may und,ergo, ís that reaction begins on the sur-

face of the fiber and. vrorks Ínrvard.,

The dual nature of the cellulose structure probably

also explains the heterogeneídy of cellulose reactions

as compared. to those of the simpter carbohyd.rates" The

pectic-like corloÍd.al matrix which exists in the cellulose
fiber is very similar in conposition to that of the cell-
ulose ftself u and, v,rculd be expected to prod,uee similar
products" The rate of reactÍonu howeveru uould be faster
than that of the cellulose particLes as the pectic phase

does not exhibit the orderly arrtr,gement, and. is not

stabirised. by the second.ary and supernnoleculer forees with
which the eelluLose partleLes a,re endswed,"

Moreover, the colloidal matrix surrounding the fibre
r¡¡ould. be expected to und,ergo mod.ifícatisn before that of
the natrlx between the fibrillae, and the latter before

the cementing materÍal v¡hich holds the eellulose parti-
cles togethern

Evid.ence for the above thoory has been produced,by

Compton, (5) , in a very ø@rrvincing mahner, ile shor¡¡ed

that the so-eai-led. solutio¡r of cellulose in cu.pramnonium

sofution was merely a solutÍon sf the intercrystalline
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eementing nateriale leaving the crysta.lline phase dåspersed."

( e" ) Qx_!4qLlo_q"

Oxfdatíon, as is the case anong the sugars r is a

more conplex process than hyd,roLysis" The course of the re-

aetion d.epends essentiaLly upon the nature of the oxidising

agent", aS.though there is some tendeney to the formation of

aldehydÍe oxycellulose in acfd. solutfon and, of earboxyllÍe

oxyeellulose in aLkalíne solution" .As fs the case in hydro-

lysisu the reactíon is one of degradatÍon¡ ln€"¡ an irrever-
sÍbLe modlffcatÍo¡r oecurs with a resultíng lowering sf vis-
eosity Ín cupramnonium solutfon and a decrease fn fiber

strongth ø

txyeelluloses like hydroeellul-ose, ís a mixture of

conpounds u but whereas the products of hydroS.ysís are all
homologoue, oxyeelLul-ose generally contains eompounds

that have und,ergone d,ifferent reactíone" the first products

formed, Ín oxÍd.lsing solutÍons are t)olysaeeharid.es that

have und.ergone varíous d,egrees of ehaín sciseionu and they

exhibÍt an íncrease in redr-le{ng powern This rc u}d. serve

to ind.icate that the ff rst reaction is oi:e of hydr.olysÍs;

but as glucose fs never the end prod,uet of eelluLose oxid-

ation the initial hyrirolysis must be assumed. to be follor¡¡ed.

by oxid.ative changes"

ActuaLty in the dogradation of ceLlulsse by oxidis-
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ing agents, the two reactions occur side by sfd.e, the

proôucts formed. eontaÍnÍng both aldehyd,e and. carboxyl

groups, It ls eon.eefvable that oxidation of the hydroxy

groups, especfalLy the ones a.ttached. to the carbon atoms

narked. 6 u ( f igure t) , could oeeirr without rupture of the

oxygen brid.ges between the glucose units, Investigaiions on

this possÍbÍlÍty have been carrÍed. out by Tol-lens and, Vfgnonu

(6), but there has been no defÍnite ¡rroof of such a hypo-

thesls, no product of oxfd.atíon havÍng been fsolated. and.

ldentifled uneo,uivocally approaching the high molecular

weight of cellulsse åtself, llhe relatfve d.egree of the

two reactÍsns wålL d.epend on the anount and. type of the

oxid.ant used u on the time it is allowed. to react u on the

hydrogen ion coneentration sf the solutÍons âxld also

whether eollold.ally dispersed or solid eellulose is attack-

od" Evid,enee for the belief that the reaction is a surface

reaetlon is forthcoming from the fact, that only a reLatively

few alcohol groups are attacked rrhen solid eellulose is
oxidísed, \Íihen eellulose d.Íspersed. in cuprammonium solutfon

ís sxld.ised all the mieelLes are attacked. sfmr.lltaneously

yielding a prod.uct which is still colloidal in nature u

and henee, stíll of a high molecular weÍsht and which ís

also cLtaracterised. by its hÍgh acidityu On the other hand.t

when solid cellulose ís used. the number of glucose unite

that ccne in contact with the oxid.ising agent is very
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snall e only those presesst on the $lrface of the fibrillae 
'

and the resulting prod.uct exhlbits d.egradation prod,ucts

Of a v-ery low molecular natì;re e ranging frorn carbon dioxide

to saccharic acíd. e and. aLso a large a@unt of unattacked

eellulose. The aroorr:tts of the tws types of products v¡ould

d.epend. largely on the length of tine of the reactionø

\,fhen eellulose !s overbleachod.r or subJected. to the

BrolÊnged. action of oxidfsing ageats Ín general, the

prod.uct develops certaÍn d,efinite chemieal propertÍes

i'uhich i,qere almost altogether absent in the original mater-

ía}, 't'here are many pro¡lertÍes associated, with Oxycellulose

nany of whÍeh appear also ín other forms of d.egraded. celi-u-

lose" Although some of these ¡rropertÍes are hard.Ly char-

aeteristie of oxfd.Ísed cellulose, they may be used in

d,etermining the rate arul degree of change whlch has taken

place ín the eeilulose when attacked by oxid.Íslng agents"

lhe chemistry of celLÌllose is complicated by the fact

that the material is eapabLe of contÍnuous nodÍfication in

various lvays, so as to yield an almost infinÍte number of

prod.ucts whose propertÍes vary rnrithin v¡ide limits" Ún this

account, clualitative tests are of little value in the

investigation @f mod.iiied celluloses" A nurnber of quanti-

tative chemical and. physieal tests u however, are used to

study the modificatÍon of natural ceLlu}cse; their lnter-

pretation is as a rul-e arbítrary and. subiective rath.er than
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d.efinf te and, stolchÍorßetrie,

.ånong the propertíes Gf eellulose the follswing may

be cited:

Fhysf eally, a breakd.ovrn of the f ibrous structure

oceurs resulting 1n a less in both weight and. strength of

the fibers, With prolonged actionu the ffber becomes so

rffeak that ft falls to a powd,er on baing touched,"

üxldised eellulose is chemically d.ifferent from the

natfve cellulose in these respects:
, (a") A red.ucÍng 'group is present whÍch Íe probably ald,e-

hydie in nature" this is ind,icated by i.ts roaction

with Schlffes reagont, by the appee.ranee of a yelLow

color on treatroent with alkalÍes, and by Íts reduction of

Fehlingrs solution,

The red.ueÍng eapacity of the oxid.lsed eellulose may be

evaluated in severaL d,ffferent ways*

The çteopper numbertt d.etermÍnation of Schv¡albe,( ?), or

sone modifieatíon of lt u ís the one msst generally employed,,

The nethod, of d.etermination fnclud.es the treament of the

oxÍd.ised eellulose with a freshly prepared boiLing Fehlingt s

solution for a definlte period of time, and the subsequent

tftration of the cuprous oxid.e tin¡s formed.. The nunber of
grams of eopper redueed. by an amount of afr-d.ry eeLlulose

equal t,o one hund.red. grams of cellrrlose dríed at L05o t"
gives the copper number of the samplen
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Although ft is generaLly acknotlledged t'lnat' the re-

d.uction to the cupro'u.s state is due to the Bresence of

ald,ehyde groups in the d.egraded cellulose, this method of

evaluatlng the degree of d.egradation to which the cellu-

Lose has been submitted. ha-s been vrÍd.ely criticÍsedu

Parsonsu (8), has críticfsed its empirlcal nature and al-ss

Íts failure to d.lfferontiate between hydrocellulose and

oxyeellulose" r.¡n oxidation of varicus carbohyd.rates by

d.ifferent oxidising agentsu uibbert and Hassan, (9) 
u

found. the copper numbers for all the oxidísed products to

be practically the same" tïeLtzlen and iriakamurau (10¡ , attack

this method of stud.yÍng the constitution of cellulose pre-

parations on the basÍs that Ít depends oll the dogree of

dÍspersion in the copper solirtion, a v'arlable whieLt caw-

not be stabilised."

Although the copper nunber r a-s a means of d.etermin-

ing the extent to wh.ich oxidised celluloso has been modÍ-

f ied s has been attacked. sn varíous ground,s, Ít stil-L re-

mains one of the feur approximate evaluations open to the

Ínvestigator, FrovÍdíng that the variables are standard.ised.

as much as possÍble cluring the procedure r the results show

a f,airly high d.ogree of consistency,

Another value used in measuring the degree of attack

oil cellulose, and. based. on the reducing power of oxid.ised

cellulose, is the frsilver numberrÌ whÍch was ffrst intro*
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d,ueed by Gotze, (11)' It is based on the reaction of a

sodium acetate solution of silver nítrate with the oxidis-

able groups in the eellu-lose productss The determination

consists of boiting the cellulose with the above solution

for exactly thirty minutes, dissolving the reduced. silver

with nitric acid, and then títratíng the silver nitrate

isith an amrconium thíocyanate solutionu the numþer of grams

of silver red.uced. by an amount of air-d.ry cellulose equal

to one hundred grams of cellulose dríed at l0Sogrgives the

sllver number of the samçlle"

Bressard o ( 1â) e ofl. â. study of the çstze method.,

pointed out that the cellulose is continuously sxidised by

the solution of silver acetateu The action of the original

rei!.ucing groups of the cellulose is thus reinforced. by the

formatíon of d.egrad.ation prod'tLctso l¡u Brissaud r( 15) o cols'-

clud,ed. from his experiments oÌl silver numbers that the re-

aetfon is due not only to the reducÍng groups that are pre-

exístent Ín the material-, but to a far greater extent to

those prod,uced by d.egrad.ation takíng place during the course

of the reaction.

( b" ) 'Ihe presen ce of aciÖic groups" The acÍdíe character

of oxycetlulose Ís indicated by its neutralising

effect on very dilute alkalies, and is consid.ered to

be partly responsible for the solubitity of oxidised,

ceLlulase in concentrated. alkalies'
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(c,) Small anounts of furfuraldehyde are split off when

oxycellulose is distilled t¡¡ith dilute hydrochlorÍe

acid." tonclusive evid.ence that this is brought about

by oxíd.ation Ís lackíngu howeveru since it is also

cLtaracteristic of unoxid,ised cellulose, the property

ls gencrally regarded as an impllcation of the prior
existence of a pentose or pentosan v¡hfch eÍther exist-
ed as such, or in the form of a glyeuroníc acíd

d,erivatfve i,vhieh¡ oR hydrolysis , gave rÍse to a pentose"

(d") CIxycellulose is markedly soluble in alkalies not of

peptising strength" the solubifity of oxycellulose in
alkalies ís apparently d.ue to the ald.ehyd.e and acid.

eonstituents of it, these being rûore or less eomplete-

]y dissolved leaving an unehanged or sl-ightty modi-

fled cellulose"

In respect to íts solubility in alkaltes, cellulose

san be divided into three fractions: c-eellulose is the

alkalf insoluble pcrtÍon which Ís similar to, if not id.en-

tical nif th, uncha.nged. cellulose" ß-e ellulose is the alkali
soluble grortíon which is re-precipitated when the solution

ís acidífÍedo 8-cellulos{is the alkali soluble portion

in¡hich is not re*precipitated. by acids, The most d"egraded.

substances are assunied to be Bresent in this fra.etíon'

Accord.ing to llibbert and Parson.sr (14¡ ¡ the solu-

bility of sxíd.ised. eellulose in alkali is ilue not only to
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salt formatÍon, and, to reaetions ÍnvoLving the ald.ehyd.e

grrJups, but also to a peptisation of a portion of the un-

attacked cellulose, Heuser aad. irlÍethammorrtlS) , regard. the

alkal-i adsorption bp eellulose and. íts degrad.ation prod.uc ts
as a measure of the d.egree o_f d.epolymerfsation" ¿he property

hasbeen used. extensively in thÍs connection for determin-

ing the d.egree of eelluLose d,egradationu

The proeedure eonsists of treating the sample of
eetlulose with a L?,5/" eolution of sodium hydroxid.e for a

d.efinite period of time with aceompanying maeeration of the

mass" ii,Jater ås then addedu and, the mixture Ís filtered,,
The residue is subsectruently washed v¡fth wateru and then

with a weak solution of acetÍc acÍdu "I'he salts thus formod

ad. the exeess acid,, are then washed. and. the cellulose re-
maÍning is placed, to dry at 1050 Cé and weighed"u

ThÍs portíon of the cellulose is ealled cc-cellulose

and. its percentage woight of the original matorfal is used.

as an ind.ex of the d.epoLymerisation and, the degree of
oxid.ation of the hydrexy groups ín the oxyeellulosen
(e") Oxycellulose demonstrates a marked affinity for basÍc

dyes"

On thls property Ís based. the ìlmethylene blue

nu.mber* d.eterminatÍon irrhich nay be u_sed as an indfe-
atÍon of the d.egrad,ation of eellulsse attacked b-v

oxidising agentsn The proced,ure consists of fmmers-
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ing a sanpl-e of the cellulose into a buffered sol-ution sf

N/ebO methylene blue u ancl titrating the excess roríth naphthoÏ

yellow Ëe Brissaudu(t0¡, regards the index as a measure of

the nor:.*cellulosic ÍmpuritÍes ¡ and states that it is most

satisfactory for use wÍth wood. pulp and' strawu

( f . ) The viseosity of oxidÍsed. cellulose in eup!"ar6aonium

hyd.roxide solution is comparatÍvely lot¡t'

The relative viscosíty measurements, as carrÍed.

out by Hibbert and Farsonsr(14) , consist of d'rawing

a carefully prepared. solution into a r¡¡ater-jacketed

L00 e.o" pÍpetteu and notfng the tlne taken to dis-

chargo the contents" the time of d.ischarge of a

solution of pure cotton c.eltulose at e5o C' Ís

ascertained., and. the relation of this figure to the

tíme of outf lor,r of 100 cn c. of distilled water is

taken as the relative vÍseosÍty of the cel-lui-oseo

(g") Ul,tiraate analysís points to the fact that oxycellulose

contains aore oxygen than d.oes eellulose or even

hydrocellulose'
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(e,) Survey of \Tork on CIxÍd.ation of tellul"ose.

Sorne sf the earliest work on the nature of the re-

actíon of cellulose with oxidÍsing agents vr¡as carried out

by lribbert asd. Farsonsu(fa¡, in the year L925* The oxidi-

sing agents chosen for thÍs investÍgation consisted of

potassiun, magnesium and bariurn permanganates in neutral

and slightly alkalÍne solutions, and also chromíc acid. in

1Qf, acetic acid solution" the experíments were carried out

at room temperature and, over the oxldisÍng range of Q,OL to

2u00 atomic portions of oxygen per glucose unít,
TheÍr rezu.1ts indieated that the degree of dísfnteg-

ration of the fibers ís more pronounced, Ín neutraL or

slightty alkaline solutÍons s a fine pow'der being obtained

in¡hen ¿"00 atomic portions of oxygen was employed" they

found ttxat a marked, d.isintegration of the fiber d.oes not

app ar until after 0"10 atomie portions of oxygen Ís con-

sumed,, although a deterÍoration in strength is notfceable"

\liith the perinanganates, the fi'iter losses lsere seen to be

practically ind.ependent of the nature of the metallie

rad.ical ad dÍd not vary materially rqhen the concentration

of the solution lûas changed within a small range" Á.ppar-

ently the degree of disirrtegration of the fiber Ís not

ilecessarily influenced. by the formation of oxfdised mater-

ial u as these investigators proceeded to elairn that cellu-

lose vrhen oxÍdised. in acid, solutions contained. a larger
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amount of oxidised raaterÍal than when oxidised, ín eÍther
neutral or alkaline solutions" fhe ashe copper number, a.}kali
sclubility e pentosan and. glycurone constituents rvere not ed,

to have higher values in the case of celrulsse oxidised, in
acld. solutÍonn LÍttle confid,ence can be praced in the re-
sults obtained by these investígators as they appear to

further contrad.Íct themselves by stating that iìthe oxld.-

ation is aecelerated. by alkalies arrd, retard.ed by d.itute

acid.s because the former act on the init ialLy oxidÍsed

eellulose so as Lu give a much larger coneentration of the
gxidisable eomponentsm* These Latter are more readÍly oxi-
dísed u und.er the eond,Ítions u tlnan cellulose ítself. rhey

observed, that the viscositÍes of the cuprammonium hydrox-

ide solutions of the varÍous oxid.ised cerluloses rrere much

lor¡er than those of the original eotton"

!\rrther investÍgations on the action of chromÍe acid.

solutions on cellulose r¡rere carried out in lgz? by HÍbbert
and llassanr(9), They oxídÍsed pure cotton cellulose at p6o

c* using an amouú.t of chromic acíd ecluivalent to a"oo atoms

active oxygen per glucose unit in su].phuric acld varyÍng

in coneentration fran TQ% to ãO?o,

Their results u in partial contrast to those obtained.

by lif,bbert anel Farsorrse (tA¡, showed that arr increased,

acíd coneentration lnereased the amount sf degrad.ation and

decreased. the amount of oxidised. prod.uct*
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In 1935 Àiakashina and, UÍnuma, (17) u earrÍed. out exper*

Íments on the oxidation of cellulose using ehloríne, Their

sbjeet was to investlgate the relation between the pH of

the bleach liquor and. the degree of d,egrad.ation of the

eellulose" They Lor,¡ered the pH'grad.ually by increasing the

chlorine content frona an inítia} L7à t,o 9%"

Yi¡ith decreasing pE they found the ash content of the

pulp to increase s lÍghtly, the cÊ-cellulose content to re-
main constant up to 3% chlorine eoncentration beyond vuhlch

there v'¡as a decrease, and" the copBer number and bleaching

loss to inerease grad.ually" rhe co,oper nr-rmber was seen to

be a minimum at 2% chlorine eoncentratÍonu and. the bleaeh-

ing loss d.id. not exceed. 6'/." A rise in temperature caused. a

d,ecrease in the æ-eeLlulose content and. an increase in both

the eopper number and. the bLeaching loss, and, ¡rrolonged

bleaching was seen to bring about a degrad.ation of the

celluLose ltself and, an increase in coÞper number" The high-

est tensile strength of the cellulose was obtained with 2%

chlorine c oncentrationn

In 1936 Hisey and, ¡"oon, (18), mad.e a stud.y of the

bleaching of sulphite pulp in buffered solutions of fixed.

pHu Hleetrometrie titratioas of their bleach liquors indíc-
ated. that the pH of ehlorÍne-containing solutions ts of

great importance in determining the activity of the solution

as an sxid.Ísing agent" They found that the lswer the pHrthe
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more actÍve is the solution as measured by the oxÍdatÍon
potential-"

There vrere ind.ications aLso that u Ín bleaches buff-
ered to naintain constant pH conditions u the rate of con*

sumption of ehlorine by the pulp is rou-ghly depend,ent on the

oxídation potential r a more rapid. reaction l¡eing obtained

und.er acid. conditíons" The strongest putp under these cond,i-

tions was obtained. at pI{ 1",7e and. pulps bleached at higher

¡rE values E¡ere progressively vreaker, roughly in proportion

to the pH. The sod.ium hydroxide solubility of the pulp was

noted, to vary widely wf.th the pHa being lor¡¡ und,er acid

eond.itionsu nraximum at neutrality, ai:d, low under alkalÍre.

conditions" The results obtained by these investigators d.o

not seom reasonable however u as it fs ínconeeivable that
ths strongest and least rnodifíed pulp would be obtained.

under strongly hyd,rolysing csnditions, and under cond.f tÍons
of maxÍmum oxidation potentfal,

Birtwell u L;libbens and. Rfd,ger(19), were among the fÍrst
inveetígators to use hyBoehlorites as the oxidant fn re-
searches on the nature of cotton cellulose oxidation" rhey

announced u in 1925, that there were two distinct tyBes of
CIayeellulose, and that the type pred.ominantly produced. de-

penåed chÍefly on the aeidity or alkalinity of the hypr-

chlorite solutíon" llhen an alkaline solution was used, the

type formed sirovred high r:oethylene bLue adsorption, lot¡¡
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eopBer number e and. an abnorural affÍnity for alkalÍes, The

oxycell-ulose forned ín acid. solution, on the other handrhad,

a high red.ueing power and, sho$¡ed a substantíal d,ecrease ín

weight on alkalfne scouringe whereby Ít regained most of its
oríginal properties" Viscosity in cuprammonium solution,
however o reveared changes Ín the cellulose regard.less of the

eond.itÍons sf oxidation or subsequent treatment,

Further u¡ork on the sxid.ation of cellulose by hypo-

chi.orites was carried, out by üllbìrens and Rídger(20), ln Lgz7,

They subjected. the eellulose to oxid.ation in buffered. hypo-

chlorite solutions varying in pE from b to 10"

theÍr results ind.icated. that a Ëtáxímum rate of o:.y-

cellulose form-ation takes place at pH ?, and they eLaÍrrred

that the results obtained ürere due to a variatÍon of BH arone,

and. not to any specífic effects of the buffered, sal-ts. rr. con-

trast to this elaima Nabaru ScholefÍeld and Turner¡iZl), at a

later d.ate pointed. out that trthe buffer substances for the sod.-

ium hypoehlorite solu-tions apÞear eaeh to exercise a specÍar

influence upon the potential of the solutÍon, upon the

txygen consunption and. upon the fluidÍty, copper number and

earboxyl content of the oxid.ised. eellulosêt?"

Sigurü KohLer Ln L93?, \22) u oxid.ised eotton cellulose
vuith alkaline sod.ium hypochlorite of pË 11"2 at z5o cø s and

obtained a prod.uct whieh showed a rela.tively lotu copper

nurnber and. a great d.ecrease in tearing strength. using a
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neutral solu.irion, he founrl the resultÍng product to possess a

great inerease fn red.ucing eapacity and. little d.ecrease in
strengthn

Ln 1934 Fotievrt23) , treated. 1.OO grans of soft cellulose

with two fitres of a 57o ealcÍum hypochloríte solution at 3Oo Gu

ITe found the d.-aellulose content to d.ecrease slorr.rly at

the start and. quicker tovrard.s the end., from 88"5'/. ta 85,6;1 .

The eopper numbers r,vere noted to ríse slowly from 1,6 to L,7

ín the first three hours and then rose sharply to 2,6, the

viscosity decreasedfrom 25 to I7 in the f rrst three hours,

and at the end of sfx hours had. reached the valu-e of 10.

Brissaud., t24) , in 193? u oxid,ised e,ollulose in the

d.ark with a noutral solution of Sodium hypochlorite.

lIe found. the copper numbers to increase with increasing

oxÍd.ation, in contrast to cellulose hydrolysed. by acids, A

d.ecrease in the percent ú-cellulose was notedu while at best

only smal} amounts of gluconÍc o glucuronic or saccharíc acids

lffere formed., ihe ash content also Íncreased with the degree

of oxid.ationn

Iùabaru Seholefield and Turner, i¿]), in 193?u found,

that the curve showing the relation between the pH and the

oxid.ation potential of the sodium hypochlorite solr;tion

agrees closely in shapo v¡ith the eurves shov,ring the rela-

tion of the pH of the solution ir¡Íth;

( i-" ) net o)rygen consumptiotl,
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( å" ) cuprarûmoniurs fluidity.
( 3" ) copper number

( 4" ) earboxyl groups of the d.egrad.ed. cellulose*

Iùeale and, Stringfellos¡,(25), stated, in L937 r that oxy-

co1lulose prepared in neutral or acid solutíon reduces the

alkalíne coilper sulphate s olution and has liti:le aff inity for
methylene blue. Frepared. in an alkaline nediurnu there is much

less red.ucing effect on the copper solutions and, much greater

affinity for methylene blue"

garsons a.nd Jacksolle (26) u in 1938¡ claimed. that a p$

of I to 11 , using hypochlorite, tend,s to represË the degrad.-

ation of eell-u1ose.

The }¡iathieson AlkalÍ \Torks; ¡tesearch Staff n\27), have

eonclucted exhaustive stud.ies in recent years on hypochlorite

bleaching" l'rom their results, they adopted the follov,ring

stand.ard. conditions :

They suggest the use of alkaline hypochlorÍte solutions

at pr.'s betvu'een I and.9 and at temperatures not exceed,ing

40o Ç, using these two conditÍons they carried out experÍ-

ments i,¿ith a vier¡ to standardising the other variables eon-

cerned, the oBtimum cond.itic¡ns being determined on the basis

of such physical propertÍes as bt'ightness, busting stren¡¡th

and tearing strength, They cûncluded that the stand.arcl con*

d.itions for consistency should. be 5/o, the bleachÍng tine ?,

hours, and the e-vailable chlorine from 0"52" to I7;,
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It is hard.Ly possÍble t,o d,efine th.e ímpuritíes Ín

eellulose, especially if the dual nature theory of eell*
ulose strtacture fs to roe aceepted.. Assuming the theory to
be correct, it fs highly eoneeÍvable that the impurities

wouid. he so intimately ass;cíated. wíth the pectÍe-Líke

eo]loidal phase as to render their removal impossible

withou.t deleterÍously affecting the physical aspocts of
the eellulose fiber, lhe chÍef physical property that u¡ould,

be affected is the tensíle strength of the fíbers, the pro-

perty to v,¡hich. ee]lulose o\fles íts Íroportanee Ín ind.ustry*

ït $.s due to the assCIciation betv¡een the impuritíes
and. the eellulose that such drastÍc method.s of bleaching

as hypoehlorite bleaching have been resorted to in the

proeessing of wood purp. rndustryr esÞecial3.y that pontíon

eoneerned. wíth the manufacture of rayons, d,emnrrd.s a pulp

of naximum brightness and, fiber strength" The quality of
bríghtnoss is readiLy oþtained. with hypochlorite bleachÍng,

but it is diffícult to sbtain the extreme brightness re-
quired Ín some celluloses without ÍmpaÍriag their strength.

Researches have been cond.ucted on a wid.e seale by

varÍous investÍgators r¡¡ith a vfew to the determinatÍon of
the optirnum condÍtÍons of hypochlorÍte bleachÍng under

which a suÍtabry bright eellulose couLd, be obtaíned. which

had und.ergone but little d.egradatíon* The results obtained,
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however e were generally contradíctory and cou-ld. not be con-

elusively accepted"

The object of this problem ís to investÍgate the

effect of pH and temperature on the bleaching of commereíaL

sulphfte rrsood. pulp by an aqueous sorutf,on of pure sod.Íum

hypochlorÍte crystaLs, r¡'¡ithout the use of buffers to keeu

the pË constant,

A pH range of 6 to 1O v¡as investlgated. at 55o Co ,

the pÐ for each stage beíng kept constant by the add.itÍon
of sod.Íum hyd.roxid,e sotution or hyd,rochrorÍc ae Íd as re-
quired,. The effect of temBerature xvas d.etermÍned by repeat-
ing'clre pE I stage at 45o G" The tíme of the reå.ctíon was

sot at four hours u samples of the treated. cerrulose being

removed. at intervars v¡ithin the tíme 1Ímit for analysís"

the tests employed, fsr the determination of the

degree of degradatlon consisted. of coBper numbers, sílver
numbers and ct-cellulose content determÍnations,
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Among the apparatus employed Ín earryÍng out t'1ne

rrarlou.s Broced.ures embodÍed. Ín the research problem v',¡ere

the f ollor¡¡Íng instruments:

gss-çgge-å-E-4gtsr 
"

fhis meter fs essentially a potentiometer and,

galvanometer assembi.ed in such. a lray es to gfve direct

read.ings of the Þ8. The el"ectrod.es used in connection

with the meter were o f the external type of calomeL and

glass electrod.es, these electrodes ïvere con¡Lected to the

rneter by Beans of a three foot oxtens lon oi insulated

wire enabting their immersion ín the reaction vessel eonêl

tained ln the thermostat"

thermostat 
"

The therrnostat employed v,ras of the cylindrical

ta-nk type Ínsulated i't'lth asbestos fÍber" An Ímmersion

heater was used., and. the b.eating current was controlled,

by means of are eLeetro-magnetic relay fn eoniunction

v¡ith a thermo-regulator of the nûercury-in glass type"

A uniform temperature s¡as rnaintained by the use of a

mechanical stirrer¡ the variations not exceedingtOuSo C,
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( 1" ) Cellulose u

The celLulose empl"oyed for the reactions wå"s & commer-

cially preparecl Ior,v resln sulphite pu1p,

In ord.er that the maximum surface of the ce}lulose

v,¡ould. be open to reactionu_ it was broken up into Íts com-
i4

ponent fÍbers by means of/mechanicaL egg-beater" ThÍs \vas

accomplÍshed. by placing fragments of the cellulose sheets

in a beaker of r¡¡ater and. bea.tÍng the nass until it became

fluffy u with no visible pfeces of the original sheets of

ce]lulose remaining" The rruater ïvas then f iLtered off as

cornpletely as possible and, an amount of the moist eellu-

lose equal to 60 grams of eellulose d.ried, at 105CI C" was

placed. in a container in the i.ce box until required." The

cellulose ïiias kept in a cool place ts prevent mould. from

f clrming 
"

( e" ) Sod.ium hypoehLorite,

As thís reagent was desíred. to be as pure as

possÍble, it r'¡as prepared. by the method of tuiacMillan,( 28) ,

mod.ífied gomewhat by únd.erwood and. Ivlack,(¿9) e as follorvs:

A 30-7;5% aqueou.s solution of sodium hydroxid-e oi
graCe B quality was ada.ed to 4A% of íts oïlrl volume of

terÐiary butyl alcohol, Through this mixture, kept at Oo Cu

and mechanically stirred., chlorine gas vras slowly passed,
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untít a sample of the aqueous soltltion became acid e and.

showed. onLy a sliCht effervescence u-pon being treated with

neutral hydrogen peroxÍd.e solu-tionþ

The passage of chlorine gas ftIas díscontinued. at this

poin'r in order to prevent the reactÍon of free ehlorine with

the tertiary bu-tyl aJ-cohol to forn tertiary butyl chloride,

The hypochlorou.s acid whÍch is being forned throughout the

process reacts wlth the alcohol to give tertiary butyl

hypochlorite, a yellow colored lÍquid layer v¡hich rests

ab'cve the sod.ium cb.loride solution"

The upper yellorv liquid layer was d,ecanted and washed t

f irst r¡rith a e% solution of ssdium hyd.roxide to remove

possible traees sf free ehlorine, and then with distilled
vr¡ater to d.issolve out remaining traces of sod.iutn chlorid.e. To

the pure tertiary butyl hypoc)rlorite was then slo\¡rly ad.ded.'

accompanled by vigorous stlrring, slíehtly more than the

theoretical volume of a 40% aqueous solutÍon of grad.o Á.

sodium hyd.roxÍde to obtain the sodiutu hypochloriteu

The sodium hypochlorite solution tuas then separated.

by decantation frorn the tertiary butyl alcoholu washed.

with ethyl ether to remove d.issolved. alcohoL and. finally
d.ecanted. fron the ether" rhe concentrated. hypCIchlorite

sr;lution was then cooled. to 0o C" and. seerled v¡ith a few

erystals of sodium hypoehloríte, formed by suþercoolfng a

small portÍon of the solution vrf th solid carbon d.foxid.e"
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fhe Bure crystals of hydrated sodiutn hypoehloriteu

Na0l,O,5He0r came out rapÍdly in long pale lemon*yello'.u

needles, These vlrere f iltered of f in a coarse fritted glass

fiLter and washed ivith a tittte distilled. water.

( 3, ) IVfO sodlurn arsenite solrrtion,

( 4, ) m/fO hyd.rochloric acid,"

( 5" ) hT/lCI sodÍuru hydroxide.

Esg@grg"
A stock solutioa of the sodium hypochlorite was pre-

pared by d.fssolving the crystals in an excess of dÍstílled
water, 2 eue" of the stock solution \rriere then drawn off e

diluted with 25 e"e, cold d.istílled. water, and títrated
against the stand.ardÍsed. sodíum arsenite soi-ution, This

analysis sûas carrÍed. oui in ord.er to deterrsine the amount

of stoek solution necessary to make up 1940 c"c, of a.rr

O"'15-/o sodium hypochlorite solution" This amount was d.rar¡¡n

off and. diluted to a volume of 1600 o"c. wÍth distilled
watu grt

ïhe cellulose mass w@s then weighed. and the arrount

of vrater contained. by it vras d.etermined., It was subseo,uently

wa;:med to the teroperaiure at üuhich the reaction was to be

ca.rrieo. out, and. maintaÍned. at that temperatureo

The pH of the sod.ium hypochlorite solutiono contaíned

in a 4 lltre beaker, was d.etormined by insertÍng the elec-
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trodes into it and setting the temperature dial of the

meter to the corresponding temperature of the solution"trl/10

hyd.rochloric acid. vras then ad,ded, lvÍth mechanical stirring,

until the rerluired pE at vr¡hich the reaction was to take

place rvas attained.u

The amount of hydrochloi'ic acid added was noted. ancl

sufficient distilled water vuas add,ed to bring the totaL

volume of the reaction solution, including the water con-

tained. in the eelluloses to 1940 c,cø

The solutlon was then brought to the d,esired temper-

ature and the container set into the thermostat" :ilhe time

was noted as the cellulose nas being added to the hypoch-

lorite solutÍone stirring by hand so as to make the mixture

of the saLûe consistency throughout" rt rras inopossible to

use mechanical stirring in this connectÍon as the cellul-ose

mass would not respond to it,
In this nanner a reaction mixture \ffas obtained of

3% eellulose Ín an O,?õ% ssdium hypochlorite solution'

'I'he electrodes vlere then immersed, the temperature

d.ial of the meter adiusted. to the corresponding new temp-

erature and. the pH of tkre solution was determined. i[/fO

sod.lum hyd.roxide or hydrochloríe acÍd was add.ed. to bring

tho pH back ts that desired., stirring as quickly and.

thoroughly as possible, rhe ¡rrocedure was repeated through-

out the reaction so as to maintain a constancy of the pti
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sf the reaction mixtüF€ø

.{t the end of fÍve minu.tes of reaction ? Goce of the

hypochlorite solution lvere drawn off e add,od to 25 coco

cold distilLed r¡¿ater , and. titra.ted. against the sod,ium arse-

nite solution" The coneentration of the hypochlorite was

thus d,etermined r and enough of the stock soLutÍon r¡¡as ad.d.ed.

to the reactlon mixture e v¡ith steady stirringu to bring the

solution back to its originar concentration" Thisr proced-

üre v:râs also repeated. as often as time perrnitted. through*

out the reactionn

Af" the end of fifteen minutes of reaction the cont-

ainer v¡as removed from the thermostat and. one third of its
contents poured off into iee*col-d w'ater" The reaction mix-

ture was then returned to the thermostat for further re-
actÍon to take place" the sample removed v¡as immediately

filtered through a coarse fritted 9Lass filter and washed.

with "300 €oc. of water containing a t,race of sodium r¡isul-
phite to rernove any rema.ining hyBochlorite, and the salts
forrned. !Íere removed by further v¡ashing with z litres of
wateru -Lhe cellulose ü¡as then removod from the firteru
marked., and. placed, in the icebox until the.end of the re-
actlon" rhe above proced.ure ïras repeated at the end of one

hour of reactionu one half of the remaining eelrulose

being removed. u and at the end. of four hours v.¡hen the

remaining mixture qras simÍ1arly trea,ted.u
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¿\t the elxd. of the reaetion the three saaples of oxÍ-

dised, eellutose were pressed in a hydraulic press using

50OO pounds pressure per squ.are Ínch fn order to reaove

excess watere a-nd. then rasped with a clean knÍfe into

fi'oerso -Lhe fibrous cellulose vras placed ínto white eiLve-

lopes u sealed and marked ¡ and then placed ln the ice box

unt il required.,

'Ihe above procedure was carried out at pH 10, 9 , I e

? nã c ? and. 6 at 55o t, ¡ and pH 9 rias alss r"epeated. at a,

temÞerature of 45o C"

In thís nnanner samples of cellulose Frere obtained.

vrhich had been reacted upon by the same pereentage eon-

centration of sedium hypochlorite at d.ifferent pHt s and

for dÍfferent intervals of tÍmo" The effect of time r .nH

and temperature on the oxÍclatíon of eellulose by sodium

hypochlorÍte could thus be determined."

Ðuring the oxidation procesbes it became increas-

íngly difficult to controJ- the ÞH¡ hypochlorfte coneen'

tration a.nd. consistency of the mixture as the pH desíred

rrras lonrered. frou 1O to 6" This was due to an increasing

decoraposition of the sodium hypochlsrite ftself in the

solutiors at lorryer ÞH" JJeconposition prod.ucts pessessing

pungeni odors could be d,etected emanating from the re-

action mÍxture at all pIIt s, and belorm pIl I the quantity

was so J.arge as to malce ít very difficult to s,iork CIver
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the reaction vesselø On account of the increasing d.econposi-

tion of the hypochlorite and r hence, increasing tendency

r¡f the pH of the reaction solution to decrease, the quanti-

ties of sod iurû hypochlorite andi sod ium hydroxÍde solutions

that had. to be add.ed, in order to raaintain the rectruired

hypochlorite concentration and. pE, became Íncreasingly

large as the pH zones of the reaction mixture trere lor',¡ered

from 10 to 6" the frequency rnrith v¡hich these addÍtions

had. to be made also became greater as the desÍred. pH was

lowered. The high cellulose consistency of the mixtu.re

prevented the use of mecha.nÍcal stirring and stÍrring could

only be d,one by handn As much of the r,vriterxs time v¡as

taken up wÍth other stages in the proeed-ure it \rras diffi-
cult u if at all possibleu to keep the pH and h.ypochlorite

eoncentration consistent throughout the reaction solutÍon
and. at all times d.uring the Broeedure"
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(I") Copper sulphate solution'

L38"6 grams of e rysta.llised. copper sulphate 1¡'¡ere

d.issolved in d.istilled v¡ater and dituted to a volume of

?, litres, and fÍltered through glass v¡ool'

( e. ) A1ka.]fne tartrate solution"

692 grams of .i.tochelle salt and. 200 grams of sodium

hydroxide pellets were d.issolved in distÍ11ed water a.nd

d.iluted to a volume of 2 lítresu antd filtered through

gl ass qiool .

( 5" ) Fr.illerr s earth suspensionu

ZO grams of icaolin r,-uere suspended in suff icíent d.is-

titled water to tnahe up ? litres"
( 4" ) Ferric sulphate solution"

L0O grams sf ferrie sulphate v'rere dissolved, Ín 1

titre of distilled wator ancl 22O EoGE concentrated. sul-

phuric acid. were added.' lhe solutÍon E¡as then boiled. for
twau to three minutes and. diluted. to ?, litres"

i 5" ) ã% su-1¡rhuri e acid solut ion"

( 6 " ) 1T/10 potass ium pernanganate.

Proced.ure u

Approximately ?"L grams of

were carefully weíghed. in a glass

the air-d ry cellu-lose

stoopered. bottle. In
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'another glass stoppered bottle about L"5 grams of the saae

cellulose were weighed. and placed ín a constant temper-

ature oven at 1050 ü, until it was completely d.ry and no

further decrease in weight was to be observed.u

ån thÍs manner the oven*dry weight øf the first
sample could be determined. without subjocting it to any

possible degradation caused by heat"

The air-dry eelluloso contained in the stoppered.

bottle $/as tr"ansferred to a 2 litre round-bottom ilask
and P,5O cocu of boilíng distilted r¡¡ater ï=,Jere added.u The.

flask was then crnnected. to a Liebig conclenser through

v;¡hich a itechanically driven stfr"rer v¡as -oassed; the

stirrer vras started in motion and heat u¡as anptied to
the flaslc.

Às sooit as boiling began the apparatus was discon-

nected and, a freshly prepared mÍxture of 50 cecn boilins
eCIElper sulBhate and. 50 G"Go boiling atka.line ta.rtrate were

added' The containers of the r+ehlingrs solution v¡ere then

rÍnsed i¡¡ith 5O €"c" of distÍlled. boitin@ water and this v¡as also

ad,ded to the contents of the flask" The apparatus v¡as again

assembled, stirrer set in motion to prevent bumpi;ng and

heat was aþplied, The tÍme was noted, q¡hen boiling was first

observed. a:ed the mixture T'las allowed to boil for exactly

fifteen ninutes.

At the end. of this time 2'50 G,€u of cold. vuaten liiere
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add.ed. e to prevent further reaction fro¡o takÍng place r avaSì

aLso 50 c,o" of the kaolin suspensiono The eellr-llose was

then fÍttered thror:-gh a L'I Gg Jena f,ritteô glass filteru
never allowíng the residue to become dry, and. then ïrashed

wÍth 1000 coco of boiling d.istilled. water" The fÍItrate was

discarded and, the su.ction flask w'ashed.s

1o the resid.ue eontained Ín the f ilter vrere adcied. 100

c"G" of tlre ferríc sulphate solu.tion v,'híeh sas ffrst used. to

díesolve any cu.prolls oxide remaining on the stirrer ancl in
the flask, ¿fter a brief monent, ts al-lolr sohttion of the

cuproLls oxid.e held by the cellulose fÍbers to take place,

su-ction v¡as apptied. and. the fl-a.sk anC resicue in the filter
were r¡¡ashed iqith 50CI €uc" of 5fl suîphuric aeido

The f iltrate ro¡as thien transferred to a 1 litre beaker

and titrated- r'uith potassÍu-n .perrnanganate" This geve an in-
d,íeation of the amount of ferric iron reduced to the ferrou.s

state and hence the amou.nt of coÐper reduced by the cellu.-

lose" From thís could be determined. the eopþer number of

the oxid,ísed cellulose by the follor,ríng formula:

cnGe T.il10 K¡lino¿xFactor ïo ô00635? x100 = Copper rruflber"grafüs oven-dry Ceilulose
Thís -oroeed.ure was repeated. in d.uolicate for all the differ-
ent samples of oxidiseil cellulose prepared., arrd, r{ias al-so

carried out ',r¡¡íth the original cellulose in ord.er to rrrake

comparisons possible*
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(I") SiLver acetate solutionn

60 grams of sil-ver nitrate eyrstals were d.issolved" in

distilled, water and 14 grams of sodium acetate l¡,lere added."

Ðilu-te ammonium hydroxÍde vras then ad.ded. u-nt11 the pre-

eipitate was completely dissolvecl , and the -"olution vuas

d.iluted. to a volume of 2 litres*
( 2" ) 25% nítric acid. sc¡lutíon,

( 5, ) 1ü/10 ammoniu.m thÍocyanate solutÍon"

( 4" ) Ferrie indÍcatoru

Fro cedure 
"

0"53 grams of the aÍr-dry cell-ulose vrere aceura.tely

weighed ín a gLass stoppered. bottle and. its oven-dry

weight d.etermined as in the previous ease

The eellulose Ìras transferred to a,500 c.co round

bottorrr flask and 50 Gscn of the sil'uer acetate were aclded."

the flask was connected to a Liebig cond.enser through

i,'¡hich r¡¡as passed, a mechanieall"V driven stirrer and heat

\r,ras aÞp1ied." \,,Ihen hoilíng lnias first observed, the time was

noted. and boilíng rnras continued for exactly thirty minutes"

At the end. of the boiling periocl lOO c"G" of col-d

water rr/ere add.ed to prevent fu-rther reaction from talcing

place" Thç contents of the flask were then fÍltered. through
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rinsed. ard the washings used to v¡ash the residue in the

filter until the fittrate shor,ved. no further signs of cont-

aining any silver'
I.ho fittrate l{¡as then dfscarded. and the suction flask

ïqashed.. The red.ueed silver in the resid.ue ín the f ilter

wa-s then dissolved. lvith ?5 €oc" of 25fl nítrie a-cÍd v'¡hich

had first been used to dissoLve any of the remainíng sÍlven

sn the stirrer and. Ín the flasku The flask and residu.e in

the f ilter urere v¡ashed with eold. d i.stilled !Íater untí1 all

traces of silver nitrate E¡ere rernoved"

The filtrate v¡as subsequently transferred to a porce-

la.in basin, 5 € 
" 
cø of tfue f errie ind ícator ad-d.ec1 and tÍt-

rated against the ammonium thíocyanate solutionu

From the number of c"e, thiocyanate solution reo;r-rired,

to tÍtrate the silver, the silver number of the oxidised.

cellulose could be determi.ned, by lh" folloirying formula:

-:î:ivf*Y:3iÆ*"*15*3o]uii3l* = silver number"
grams oven-dry cellulose

As Ín the €ase of the copper number d.etermÍnations the

above procedure rffas repeated ån d.uplicate for all the sarnples

of oxid.ised. cellulose and. alss for the oríginal selLulosou
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( 1" ) L7 "5/. sodium hydroxide .solution,

430 grams of sodium hydroxid,e stieks vlere d.issolved in
an equal weight of distilLed w'ater and allov.¡ecl to stand for
ten d.ays to allov¡ time for the sod.ium carbonate and other

Ímpurities to settLe, The clear supernatant liquor was then

d ecanted and. d.Íluted r,¡Íth carbonate-free dÍstÍlled r¡ater

until its d,ensi,ty at eOo üo had become 1*19A"

( e. ) W" sod.iu"m hyd.roxíde solutionn

Iã0 gra.as of sod.íum hyd.roxfde sticlcs were similarty
treated,o the final density of the soi-ution being 1"0?6 at
200 t*
( 3. ) 10% acetic acid. solution,

Proced.ure "

Approxirnately 3.2 grams of the air-d.ry cetl_ul_ose Ì,vere

accurately weighed and its oven-dry weÍght determined. as Ín
the two previous fnstanees"

rhe weighed cellulsse iqras transferred to a mortar of
4OO e,€, eapacfty a.nd, 35 G"€. of the L7"5% soclium hyd.roxide

were ad,ded" ThÍs vr'as allowed. to stand. fOr five minutes" At

the end of this period the eontents r¡rere maeerated. with a

pestle for a period of t ec'r minutes duri-ng e'hich time 40 c,Gu

of the L7,5% sodíum hydroxide were added in lO c"cu portionsu

The mercerised. cellulose rqas allowed, to stand for ex-
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actly thÍrty minutes when 250 c"G" of d.istf lled ivater at

room temperature were added with thorough mÍxing. ?he con-

tents of the mortar were then fÍltered through a 50 c"Q,

Gooch erucible, raatted v¡ith glass fÍbers r whÍch had. been

previously weighed" /+s much as possible of the sod.Íum hy-

droxid.e v'¿as a}lowed. to fÍlter through without applyíng suc-

tiono and. v¡hen suction m¡as applied Ít was done gently u.ntil

a good. sized. mat had formed. at the base of the crucible" The

filtrate was then passed. through the filter a. second time

and the remaÍning eellulose was fittered."

The eellulose v?as then washed with l-00 c,e, of the 7%

sod.Íum hydroxÍd.e a.nd further with ?50 G*cu of distilled
water at room temperatu.rÊ" 40 c.cu of ihe IQ% acetic acid"

were then ad.ded to the residue and. allov¡ed. to stand. for two

minutes after ruhich time suction was applied" The resid,ue l¡Tias

then rrashed r,'¿ith vvater until the fÍLtrate shov¡ed no further
traces of acid." The crucible and. its eontents was placed in

the eonstant temperatuse oven at 1O5o tu untÍl it reached. a

constant weight" The weight of the resídue 1ffas taken as the

æ -eellulose content and. the percent contained by the oxy-

eellulose ffias thus d,eteriuined.,

For each degree a-bove or below 22,oQ, at v¡hfch the pro-
'i*

eedure vras earried, out 0 .L't u,¡as adcle* or subtna.cted from the

æ -cellulose val-ue.

This proeedure Tuas carried out in duplicate for each

sample of oxid.ised cellulose and. also for the original cellulose.
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The copBer numl¡ers and. oc *cellulose cleterminations

aÐpear tc present a. faÍr indieatÍon of the degree of d.e-

gra-dation to whÍch the cellulo-se had, been subjected. u at

least uirder alkaline condÍtions sf oxfdation and vrrhen the

bleaching period^ v,ras shorË.un the other hand., there was

difficulty in obtaining ecltsÍstent results uith the silver
numbers and their interpretation Ín the lisht of celrulsse
modification faåled ts indíeate the true relatÍonshin be-

tr'¡een the pH a.nd cellulsse d.egradatÍon" ,I'his is evid.ent

from the fact that there are d.ouble Ínflexions in the

curves reÞresenting the relation of silver numbers to ÞH"

Theoretieally there shourd. be good. agreement betrireen the

silver numbers and. the øopper numbers as both are a.ssumed

to be a measure of the reducing capacity of the cellurose;
but e since this vras not the c ase, practica-Lly, no d.efinite
interpretations ean be drawn fron theÍr valuesn

The eeflulose sxídi.sed at pH 1"0 showed. a decrease fn
the copper nu¡aber over that of the origina.r cellulose, and"

a further d.ecrease lras brought about with bleachÍng tir:reu

r.n contrast to thÍs indÍcation of purÍficatfong there ryas

a. decrease ín the 4-ce}lulose content Índ.icating a rupture

of oxygen brid.ges in the cellulose macromorecure, such de-

grad.ation v¿ould necessarily release aldehyde groLlps Íncreas-

ing the reducing pov'¡er with a consequent increa.se in the



e0pper numbers' AS the copper numbers rjrere seen to deerease

rather than increase it must be assumed tha-t the ald.ehyde

grouBs that ïì¡ere oresent in the origina.l cellulose, and

those formed during the reaction were oxidised frirther to

non*reducÍng acid.ic groupsè

The oellulose oxidised at pHrs grB and. ?,b d,emonst*

rated an Íncrease fn the eopBer numbers rvith a ccrresponding

d,ee rease in their æ-cellulose contents " At these plÏ vai-ues

therefor, oxid.ation wf th hypochtorÍte eff ected. a breakdovsn

of the eellulose molecules liberating reducing grouþs rvhich

\r'rere not oxidisecl further to acid.ic groups a_s ab pu* 10, er
if such second,ary oxidatíon dia take ptr-ace ¡ Íts rate was

greatly exeeeded' by the rato of the prinary reaction"
rhe copper numbers of theællulose oxidlsed u.nder

neutral eondÍtions fÍrst shov'¡ed a large increase and then¡
after the oxid.atíon had. proceed.ed for a Longer period. of
time, the oxycellulose demonstrated. v,reaker reducíng power6

trn the other handu the solubilÍty of the oxycellulose inc-
reased. proportionatery r¡¡ith time untir it becane comp}etely

soluble Ín the sodium hydroxide" These facts cor:npel the

assumption that hypoehlorite oxídationu at BH ?, Ís mani-

fested b¡7 a rapid breahdov¿n of the celluloso cha,in mol-ecule

re&easing reducing groups v¡hich are dominant as such for the
first two or three hours of reaction but whích are subsequently

further oxidised. with the effect of rend,erÍng the fÍna} sa.rnpl-e
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sanple of CIxyeellulose less red,ucingo

In the acid 
",one 

the copper nrlmbers again Íncrrease

wíth a corresþondÍng decrease in the oC -cellulose cont€fi.t"

In contrast to the alkaline and. neutral oxidations, d.egra-

d.ation begins slowly and then becomes much more pronounced.

with ti;ne, JÌr contrast to the results obtained vrith neutral

@xíd,ationr the coÞper numbers íncrease frorn the beginning

to the end. sf the reaction; thÍs is to be exÞected, as Ít ís

not corrceivable tlrat tlte aldehyde groups first formed v¡ould

tond, to become acidic in an acid medium. r.rn the r¡rhole there

is less d.egrad,ation at pH 6 than in neutral oxidationu

4 *cellulose d.eterminations, comÐared to copper num-

ber and silver number evaluations e depend to a far greater

extent upon the physical Þroperties of the oxycellulose

than upon its chemÍcal proper'uiesu The oC-cellulose val ues

are therefor to be accepted a-s the most valíd ind.ications

of the physical degradation of the cellulose.

From the preceding graphs, prepared. from the results,
it is evÍdent tlnat d.egradatÍon of the cellulose ás indÍ-
cated by the oc -cellulose content is greatest when the hy-

pochlorite oxÍd.ation ís carrÍed out at pH. 7 " the eopper num-

bers ean aJ.so be assumed to indicate the relation of pií to

degradation especially if the d:egradation is not allor¡¡ed to

;lroceed too far" This is evid.ent frsm the fact that the

copper nursbers also reach a rsaxínum at ph ? u except for the
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four hour samples" The silver numbers do not shov,' any such

rnaximae GVofi when the reaction is onl.y allowed to take place

for a few minutes" There d.oes, ho.wever, appear to be ava in*

flexion in the cLrrves, reBresenting their relation to FH,

around the neutral point" Silver nurobers r therefor r are

taken to be least representative, among the three analyti-
eal method.s employed., ôf the degree to v'¡hich cellulose has

been modíffed. by hypochlorlte oxid.ation,

the effect of temperature on hypochlorite oxídation

of cellulose is great u an íncrease of l"Oo C* on eellulose

treated at pII I brÍngs a.bout a" large increase Ín the sodium

hydroxid.e solubÍlity of the four hour sample, l+or the fírst
hour of reaction, however, the Íncrease Írr tempera.ture

does not affect the úC-cellulose content of the cellulose

to any great extentu lenperature increase causes an increage

in the copper nr¡mbers which is almost as great in the ea,rly

stages of the rea.ction as after the oxidatfon has proceeded

for four hou:'s" There is â,", d.ecrease in the silver numbers

v,lith an increase in tem,oera,ture for the fÍrst few hours of

reaction, but thereafter cellulose oxid.Ísed atr 45o Gu has

greater red.ucing pov.reru as d.emonstra,ted by the silver num-

ber u than that treated. at 55o Cn An increase oi loo Cu Ín

the temperature at ivhich the cellulose -firas oxidised at pH

9 produced e 3L"98/o decrease Ín tire oc -eellulose content ,

a L3r63"/o Íncrease in the ecpper nunnber and an increase of



7,35 il in the sílver number of the four hour sample'

Jt v,¡as very dÍfficult to filter the oxÍd.ised cellulose

fron the hypochlorite solutÍon for both the four hour sample

and. one hour sample of pH I and 7 "5 respeetÍve1y" The fiLt-

ered cellulose in these cases appeared to be sticky" Degra-

d.ation had. advanced. to such a d.egree in the four hour sample

of pH ?,5 and Ín the one and. four hour sampLes of pH ? and

6 that the d.egrad.ed. cellulose had. to be separated in a

eentrifuge" the products had bocome increasingly like starch

ín ao'pearance, and the mass senarating out at the bottorn of

the eentrífuge vessels formed an aþnost transparent mould"

Lt is for the above reeson thåt analyses r especial"ly

the 4-cellulose content d.eterminations u weie very dífficult

to .Ðerformo 'i.n the case of the one hour sample of pH ? the

æ-cellulose analyses b.að. to be carried out several tÍmes

before a result cc¡uld be obtained, and there v,¡as not enough

ceilulose to complete a second trial" tn the four hour

sample treated at pH 6 there was only sufficie nt oxycell-

ulose rereaining to enable one trial for each of the three

analyses 
"
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S!ffi
Hypochlorite oxid.atÍon produces various effects upon

the structure of cell-utose depending upon the pH of the

solution" 'fhe reaction Ís accompanied. b¡i a degradatÍon of

the cellulose lvhich occurs, more or ]e,ss, under a.11 cond-

ÍtÍons of alkalinity, neu.tra-lÍty and acidÍty" Cleavage of

the c,ellulose macromolecules results in a 1Íberation of

reducing groups lthich tend to be further oxidised, Ín

alkaline and neutral med.ia, to non-reC.ucing grcups" 'r'his

secondary reactíon tend.s to be slight but becones significant

r¡ihen only a i'eur ald.ehydic groups a!'e pi esent in the oxycellu-

lose as at pH 10, or when tho rate of the primary oxidation

is lov¡er than that of the secondary oxidation, as at pH?"

The 4-cellulose content of the oxidised cellulose

affords the truest indication of the extent of degrad.ation

to rvhieh the eellulose has been subiected, as its value

d.eoend.s uporÌ tlie d.egree of chain scission" The copþer num-

ber evaluation d.epends upon the number of reducing groups

present in the oxycelluloseu but since a secondary oxid-

ation also occurs, in alkaline and neutral med.ia, r,t:ich

tend.s to count era-ct the reducÍng capacit: of the oxycellu-

lose u it can only be a.ccepted. as an a,rbitrary interpreta-

tion of the extent of degradation, The silver nunrber evaLu-

ation depends u,porl similar prCIperties in tire oxídised pro-

d.uct as does the copper nutnber ¡ å.i?d af ford.s an even more
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indef inite nieture oi the degree of dagrad.ation to Y¡hich

the eellulose has been subjected during hypochlo¡ite

oxÍclat ion.

tuia"xlmun oxycellulose formation, as id.entif ied by

the d-eetlulose content and. co,oper numbers of the prod'ucts

occutrs at the neutral pointn the rate and. extent of oxy-

cellulose fornaation varies iryith the ternperature r an increase

in temperature cå.using an increase in degrad.atíolt"

ln the hypochlorite oxidation of cellulose there is

lee.st d.egra-datÍon of the cellulose itself v'¿hen the reaciion

takes pla.ee under alkalíne conditions and at temperatures

belorru 55o ü" The result s of this probleme moreoveru su.Sgest

that the commercíal bleaching of eell-uIsse material's should

take place at pEes rarying from I to 10"
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